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Abstract Moult entails costs related to the acquisition of
energy and nutrients necessary for feather synthesis, as well
as the impact of reduced flight performance induced by gaps
in the wing plumage. Variation in moult strategies within
and between populations may convey valuable information
on energetic trade-offs and other responses to differing
environmental constraints. We studied the moult strategies
of two populations of a pelagic seabird, the black-browed
albatross Thalassarche melanophris, nesting in contrasting
environments. According to conventional wisdom, it is
exceptional for albatrosses (Diomedeidae) to moult while
breeding. Here we show that black-browed albatrosses
breeding on the Falklands regularly moult primaries, tail
and body feathers during chick-rearing, and the majority of
those at South Georgia show some body feather moult in
late chick-rearing. The greater moult-breeding overlap at
the Falklands allows the birds to annually renew more
primary feathers than their counterparts at South Georgia.
The results of the present paper, pooled with other evidence,
suggest that black-browed albatrosses from South Georgia
face a more challenging environment during reproduction.
They also serve to warn against the uncritical acceptance of
conventional ideas about moult patterns when using feath-
ers to study the ecology of seabirds and other migrants for
which there is scant information at particular stages of the
annual cycle.
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Introduction
Fully grown feathers are inert structures that suffer rela-
tively rapid deterioration due to physical abrasion and ultra-
violet radiation. As such, most feathers need to be replaced
annually or, at most, every 2 (exceptionally more) years
(Rohwer et al. 2009). The growing of new feathers is costly
because of increased demands in energy and nutrients; the
moult of flight feathers is even more so, because the gaps
created after old feathers are lost impair flight performance
until replacements are fully grown (Hedenstro¨m and Sunada
1999). As a result of such increased costs, most bird species
organise their annual cycle in such a way that moult does
not overlap with either reproduction or migration (Bridge
2006; Newton 2008).
Due to fundamental limits on the rate of feather growth,
larger birds often have a protracted moult period due to the
time required to grow their relatively long feathers (Rohwer
et al. 2009). Large birds also tend to have long breeding
seasons, and this is particularly true in many pelagic sea-
birds. As a result, large birds have developed specific moult
strategies that often include, amongst other adaptations, the
retention of some flight feathers for 2–3 years, in contrast to
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the annual moult of the complete plumage which is char-
acteristic of smaller species (Rohwer et al. 2009). Despite
this, large birds with long breeding seasons, such as alba-
trosses, still face difficulties in finding sufficient time during
the non-breeding period to replace enough feathers, and in
at least one genus Phoebastria, the accumulation of old
feathers eventually forces birds to skip breeding seasons in
order to renew their plumage (Langston and Rohwer 1996;
Rohwer et al. 2011).
Moult strategies may show some flexibility within spe-
cies in response to changing states of individuals (e.g. from
active breeding to non-breeding), as well as to environ-
mental variation (Langston and Hillgarth 1995; Hemborg
et al. 2001; Borras et al. 2004; Alonso et al. 2009). As such,
their study can be highly informative about responses of
birds to environmental constraints. In addition, results from
the chemical analysis of feathers (mostly studies of stable
isotopes, trace elements and pollutants) are used increas-
ingly to infer trends in the spatial and trophic ecology of
many species, as well as to determine levels of environ-
mental contamination (Stewart et al. 1999; Hobson and
Wassenaar 2008; Inger and Bearhop 2008). In such studies,
obtaining reliable information on timing of moult of dif-
ferent feather types is not only critical for validating
results, but may also allow further inferences about varia-
tion among individuals, for example in migration strategies
(Gonza´lez-Solı´s et al. 2011).
According to conventional wisdom, albatrosses
(Diomedeidae) suspend moult during the entire breeding
season, with rare exceptions in a small minority of spe-
cies where occasional, largely aberrant individuals have
been recorded moulting (Harris 1973; Berruti 1979;
Melville 1991; Weimerskirch 1991; Prince et al. 1993;
Langston and Rohwer 1996; Cobley and Prince 1998;
Edwards 2008). The only study reporting the regular
moult of flight feathers during breeding involved yellow-
nosed albatrosses Thalassarche chlororhynchos and found
less than 10 % of the individuals still growing the last of
the moulted primaries ([90 % growth completed) at the
start of the incubation (Furness 1988). The chemical
analysis of albatross feathers is therefore used regularly
to obtain information believed to pertain to the non-
breeding period (Cherel et al. 2000, 2013; Phillips et al.
2009, 2011). During a long-term demographic and eco-
logical study of black-browed albatrosses Thalassarche
melanophris in the Falkland Islands (Catry et al. 2010,
2011; Granadeiro et al. 2011), we noted the occurrence
of moult of feathers of different types in the breeding
colony. There are no published data on moult patterns of
black-browed albatrosses at the Falklands, and previous
studies of conspecifics ca. 1,500 km away at South
Georgia are inconclusive as to whether some individuals
might moult feathers during breeding, as birds were not
checked in the late season (Tickell and Pinder 1975;
Prince et al. 1993).
Black-browed albatrosses nesting on the Falkland
Islands forage north of the Antarctic Convergence, over
rich waters of the Patagonian Shelf, while those nesting at
South Georgia forage predominantly south of the Antarctic
Convergence and mostly over deep oceanic waters (e.g.
Wakefield et al. 2011). Birds from the Falklands are rela-
tively sedentary, wintering on the Patagonian shelf and
shelf-break (Gre´millet et al. 2000), while those from South
Georgia are long-distance migrants, mostly wintering
off southern Africa (Phillips et al. 2005). Black-browed
albatrosses from the Falklands generally enjoy a higher
breeding success and a lower incidence of breeding
deferral by experienced breeders (skipping breeding in
1 year) than their counterparts from South Georgia (Arnold
et al. 2006; Nevoux et al. 2010; Catry et al. 2011). If this
indicates a more benign environment, presumably with
greater food availability, we could predict a higher moult-
breeding overlap in the Falklands, as in these conditions
individual birds would be in a better position to simulta-
neously invest in offspring and self-maintenance (Alonso
et al. 2009). Furthermore, as birds do not usually moult
during migration, sedentary albatrosses from the Falklands
may have more time to carry out a more extensive moult
than those from South Georgia.
The purpose of this study was therefore to carry out a
systematic comparison of moult strategies of black-browed
albatrosses at the two sites, with particular attention to the
existence of a moult-breeding overlap.
Methods
This study took place on New Island (51430S, 61180W),
West Falklands and on Bird Island (54000S, 38030W),
South Georgia. The Falklands are located on the Patago-
nian Shelf ca. 600 km north of the Antarctic polar con-
vergence, whereas South Georgia emerges from deep
oceanic waters and is ca. 300 km south of the Antarctic
polar convergence; consequently, the two archipelagos
have contrasting climates (the weather is generally colder,
wetter and windier around South Georgia), and the sur-
rounding waters are distinct in terms of the dominant
oceanographic characteristics.
Checking of overwinter moult patterns in birds that had
returned relatively recently to the colony was carried out in
early to mid-incubation, mostly in October–November, on
New Island, annually from 2005 to 2011. This was done
with minimal disturbance, as follows. Without ever
restraining the bird, the egg was gently removed from the
nest. Then, the observer held the tip of one of the wings,
while the albatross remained sitting or standing above the
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nest, rapidly stretched the wing and examined the moult
pattern. This procedure took only a few seconds during
which time most albatrosses remained on the nest pedestal
(the few that stepped off, returned immediately), and the
egg was then returned. As all the individuals inspected
were ringed breeders in the long-term monitoring colony,
we had information on their previous breeding success.
Each of the 10 primary feathers was classified, based on
colour and wear (see Prince et al. 1993), as ‘‘new’’ (mo-
ulted since last breeding attempt), ‘‘old’’ (moulted the year
before the last attempt) or ‘‘very old’’ (moulted 2 years
before).
To check for moult-breeding overlap, birds were also
examined in late chick-rearing. On New Island, this took
place between 24 and 31 March 2012, ca. 2–6 weeks
before fledging, and on Bird Island between 20 and 28
April 2012, when chicks were roughly at the same stage of
development as when we performed the checks on New
Island (laying is ca. 3 weeks later at South Georgia). On
both sites, adults were captured by hand just after they had
finished feeding their chick. To keep handling times to a
minimum, we checked each primary of one wing only,
looking for missing, actively growing or recently grown
feathers, and did not attempt to determine the age of the old
feathers. Each feather was scored as: 0 = old feather;
1 = feather missing or in pin; 2 = new feather emerging
from the sheath, grown to up to one third of its maximum
length; 3 = grown between one-third and two-thirds;
4 = between two-thirds to full grown and with remains of
waxy sheath or blood in calamus; 5 = fully developed new
feather (Ashmole 1962). We also recorded the number of
actively growing secondary and tail feathers. Finally, by
gently blowing on the back, neck and wing of the birds, we
looked for evidence of active moult of wing-coverts and
body feathers. Besides the checks of actively breeding
birds, we also were able to capture 4 failed breeders that
were present at the colony on New Island and examined
moult on those as well.
In this paper, we follow Prince et al. (1993) in recogn-
ising two main types of moult of primaries. Individuals in
Phase 1 moult had moulted the 3 outer primaries over the
previous winter and a variable number of inner primaries,
whereas individuals in Phase 2 moult had not moulted the
outer 3 primaries, but had moulted primaries 6–7 and some
combination of the 5 inner primaries. The vast majority of
moult patterns could be categorised in this scheme,
although there were occasional exceptions (see results, and
Catry et al. unpubl. data).
We used General Linear Models (GLM) to assess the
influence of previous breeding success (0 or 1 chick
raised), moult phase (contrasting Phase 1 and Phase 2) and
year on the number of primaries moulted overwinter on
New Island. We used t tests to compare the number of
primaries moulted overwinter by birds nesting on New
Island with the published values from Bird Island, South
Georgia (Prince et al. 1993). We used Fisher’s Exact Test
to compare the number of actively breeding individuals
moulting on New Island and on Bird Island.
Results
Number of primaries moulted overwinter
We tested whether the number of fresh primaries in alba-
trosses inspected during incubation on New Island differed
according to previous breeding success, moult phase and
year. Moult phase was not significant and was removed
from the model. The final model suggests that there are
year differences which interact with previous nesting suc-
cess (Table 1). This is because the difference in the number
of primaries moulted per year by previously successful and
by unsuccessful breeders was inconsistent, and variability
between years appeared to be fairly low in previously
unsuccessful birds (Table 2). Table 2 also shows that there
is no consistent tendency for previously failed breeders to
moult more primaries than previously successful breeders.
Across years, unsuccessful breeders from New Island
moulted 4.95 ± 1.23 (n = 370) primaries per annum,
which compares to 4.57 ± 1.42 (n = 35) reported by
Prince et al. (1993) at South Georgia (t403 = 3.11,
P \ 0.10). For previously successful breeders, if data from
the year with fewest primaries moulted on New Island
(2005, 4.50 ± 0.97 primaries, n = 66) are compared with
the published value for South Georgia (3.66 ± 0.74,
n = 15), the difference is highly significant (t79 = 3.11,
P \ 0.01). The same comparison for each year from 2006
to 2011 (data in Table 2) similarly yields significant (and
larger) differences, which clearly show that birds from
New Island moult more feathers between breeding attempts
than those from Bird Island. The mean difference in
number of primaries moulted per year between New Island
and South Georgia is 0.4 and 1.2 for unsuccessful and
successful breeders, respectively.
Table 1 GLM with significant predictors of number of primaries
moulted overwinter on New Island
df Mean square F P
Intercept 1 18,539.5 13,095.2 \0.001
Year 6 3.69 2.61 0.016
Previous success 1 0.05 0.04 0.851





Of 32 breeders examined in late chick-rearing on New
Island, 26 (81 %) had at least 1 primary missing or
growing, 12 (38 %) had either 1 or 2 rectrices growing and
1 (3 %) had 1 secondary growing. The number of primaries
in active moult (or recently grown) per individual was
1.7 ± 1.1.
At least 9 (28 %) of the active breeders had wing-
coverts growing and at least 7 (22 %) had body feathers
growing. Note, however, that these latter values are
underestimates of the real-proportion moulting, given that
birds were only rapidly and superficially checked for wing-
covert and body feather moult in order to minimise dis-
turbance. All four failed birds checked at this time were
moulting primaries (2–3 primaries growing; 2 of them had
one primary fully grown, including one case of an indi-
vidual with a new P8 fully grown that must have started
moult several weeks earlier).
On Bird Island (South Georgia), none of 18 active
breeders checked in late chick-rearing were moulting
primaries, secondaries or rectrices. Comparing with New
Island, the difference is statistically significant for prima-
ries (Fisher’s Exact Test: P \ 0.001) and for rectrices
(P = 0.002). On Bird Island, at least 10 (56 %) out of 18
individuals were growing some body feathers. We refrain
from comparing this figure to the one obtained on New
Island, as checks of body feathers are not necessarily
comprehensive given the large skin area and high feather
density, and we could not fully standardise the method
between islands.
Moult progression
At New Island, primary moult did not follow straightfor-
ward rules, such as a simple scheme with Phase 1 moult
progressing descendently from P8 to P10, and Phase 2
moult starting at P7 and progressing ascendently. Of 13
individuals engaged in active Phase 1 moult, P8 was the
first primary to be shed and regrown in 6 birds, whereas P9
was the first in the other 7 birds. Of 17 birds engaged in
Phase 2 moult, 16 had started at P7 and 1 at P6. Note,
however, that for most birds where moult appeared to start
at P7, P6 was at a similar stage of growth, and hence, P7
and P6 were moulted almost simultaneously. Furthermore,
there was an individual simultaneously growing P6 and P9
(and no other primaries), hence entirely outside the simple
Phase 1 or Phase 2 classification system.
Total moult score for active breeders in late chick-
rearing at New Island was 5.2 ± 3.8 (range: 0–11), while
for failed birds, it was 9.0 ± 4.2 (range: 4–13), a difference
that approaches significance, despite the small sample of
only 4 failed individuals (F1,35 = 3.56, P = 0.068).
Discussion
The present study documents, for the first time in an
albatross species, an extensive and presumably regular
moult-breeding overlap. It also shows that the progression
of primary moult is not fixed, but highly variable and, at
present, largely unpredictable. These findings have impli-
cations for the use of data on the chemical composition of
feathers to infer distribution, habitat use, trophic level,
environmental concentrations of heavy metals, other pol-
lutants, etc. experienced by birds in the non-breeding sea-
son. They also imply that black-browed albatrosses from
the Falklands and South Georgia are exposed to challenges
imposed by the environment that differ considerably in
their intensity and perhaps seasonality.
Black-browed albatrosses from South Georgia annually
engage in long-distance migrations predominantly to the
Benguela Upwelling region, around the southern tip of the
African continent (Phillips et al. 2005), while most alba-
trosses from the Falklands are largely sedentary, showing
an extensive overlap between breeding and non-breeding
ranges (Gre´millet et al. 2000, Catry et al. unpubl. data).
Such difference in migratory strategies may well explain,
at least in part, the differences in moult patterns described
here. In a review of moult strategies of seabirds, Bridge
(2006) reported that moult-breeding overlap is more com-
mon in species or populations that are relatively sedentary,
as opposed to migratory. Nevertheless, (primary) moult-
breeding overlap does occur in petrels that are long-
distance migrants (e.g. Alonso et al. 2009), as birds have
the option of starting moult while still breeding, and then
suspending it until after they reach the winter quarters
(Ramos et al. 2009). This allows them to migrate without
the need to allocate energy and nutrients to feather syn-
thesis, as well as avoid costs related to gaps in the wing
plumage at a time when efficiency during long-distance
Table 2 Number (±SD) of primary feathers moulted per year in




2005 5.05 ± 1.33 (n = 84) 4.50 ± 0.97 (n = 66)
2006 5.14 ± 1.22 (n = 36) 5.17 ± 1.15 (n = 71)
2007 4.74 ± 0.98 (n = 46) 4.75 ± 1.04 (n = 67)
2008 4.93 ± 1.11 (n = 59) 4.97 ± 1.10 (n = 116)
2009 4.96 ± 1.14 (n = 71) 5.47 ± 1.22 (n = 32)
2010 4.90 ± 1.43 (n = 40) 4.63 ± 1.12 (n = 79)









flight is paramount. Hence, if foraging conditions were
sufficiently good at South Georgia, we might have expec-
ted moult-breeding overlap to have arisen as a viable
strategy to allow a more extensive replacement of flight
feathers.
Black-browed albatrosses from the Falklands and South
Georgia do not seem merely to be following different
strategies to obtain a similar result. Not only does the
timing of primary and tail feather moult differ, but so too
does the extent. This suggests that albatrosses from South
Georgia face more difficult conditions throughout their
annual cycle, because moulting fewer feathers is thought to
have consequences for fitness (Rohwer et al. 2011). We
note, however, that the available data for South Georgia
comes from one single year, and given that there is con-
siderable annual variation in the number of moulted
feathers, more data would be desirable. Other lines of
evidence point similarly to the conclusion that black-bro-
wed albatrosses nesting in South Georgia face a more
challenging environment, not only when breeding, but
perhaps throughout the annual cycle. The probability of
breeding deferral for experienced individuals is much
higher on South Georgia than on the Falklands (Arnold
et al. 2006; Nevoux et al. 2010; Catry et al. 2011). Fur-
thermore, breeding success is considerably lower and more
variable at South Georgia (Arnold et al. 2006; Nevoux
et al. 2010; Catry et al. 2011, own unpubl. data). Adult
survival rates are also likely to differ, but they are less
informative of the natural environment that the two popu-
lations face, given that much mortality is believed to be
directly human induced, occurring when birds attend fish-
ing vessels.
The annual variation in extent of primary moult reported
here for the Falklands can be understood in a context where
birds respond in a flexible way to fluctuations in environ-
mental conditions. Similar variation has been reported for
grey-headed albatrosses Thalassarche chrysostoma from
South Georgia (Cobley and Prince 1998). Interestingly, we
only found significant annual differences for successful
breeders, which may indicate that failed breeders have more
time to complete the moult of an optimal number of
primaries and hence greater scope to compensate for any
hardships imposed by the environment in less favourable
seasons. However, successful breeders did not consistently
moult fewer feathers than failed breeders, which somewhat
challenges the idea that there might be an allocation trade-off
between caring of offspring and plumage self-maintenance.
The results presented here warn investigators against the
uncritical acceptance of established conventions. The
general conclusion that can be taken from the bibliography
that albatrosses do not moult during breeding (e.g. Cherel
et al. 2013) does not apply to the two populations of black-
browed albatrosses studied here. In the Falklands, moulting
of primaries, tail feathers and body feathers during the
breeding season is common. Even in South Georgia,
despite previous very valuable research on moult patterns
(Prince et al. 1993), closer investigation late in the season
revealed that body feathers can be grown during breeding.
If sampled, such feathers would not convey information on
conditions in the wintering grounds. It is this far uncertain
whether these two populations are exceptional, or whether
a closer examination of both active and failed breeders of
other species and populations towards the end of chick-
rearing would also reveal the presence of birds in active
moult.
More work is needed to fully understand the moult
strategies of albatrosses and other taxa. Basic investiga-
tions such as checking moult progression in samples of
birds at different stages of the annual cycle are a necessity
in order to ensure that inferences about their lives and
environments from feather analyses are robust. Otherwise,
the number of examples in the literature where inappro-
priate assumptions have led to major errors of interpreta-
tion (e.g. Norris et al. 2004; Reudink et al. 2008) will be set
to increase.
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